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Dime Store 

"A Fresh Start to the Day"

Celebrate the start to beautiful day with a delicious breakfast at Dime

Store. This Chrysler House eatery serves up a delectable selection of

breakfast, brunch and lunch items in a laid-back urban setting, with a hint

of retro flair. Tuck into fluffy omelets, Belgian waffles and brioche French

toast for breakfast, or gourmet sandwiches like the duck Reuben with

confit duck leg and red cabbage, grilled chicken with smoked Gouda, and

Korean BBQ with pickled onions for a flavorful lunch from the open

kitchen. Salads, snacks and a daily chef's special soup are served as well,

alongside local craft beer, Zingerman’s coffee, Rishi organic teas, wine

and cocktails. Dime Store is a true Michigan eatery, with everything from

the bread, cheese, oil and produce to the beer, cider and coffee sourced

from local vendors of the highest quality. Hand-crafted from scratch daily,

every dish is a delicious surprise, both familiar and excitingly different.

 +1 313 962 9106  www.eatdimestore.com/  annmarie@eatdimestore.co

m

 719 Griswold Street, Suite

180, Chrysler House, Detroit

MI
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Cadillac Square Diner 

"Classic American Diner"

Conveniently located in Downtown Detroit, Cadillac Square Diner serves

up hearty breakfasts and American classics in a casual and comfortable

ambiance. It is a favorite breakfast and lunch spot with busy professionals

working in the area. Popular menu items include Eggs with Corned Beef

Hash, Cadillac Skillet and traditional Biscuits & Gravy. It also has a large

selection of omelets, a separate children's menu, and a good selection of

steaks and chops. Wraps, pita breads and stir-fry dishes are also popular

for a quick working lunch or takeaway.

 +1 313 974 6923  www.cadillacsquaredinner.com/  111 Cadillac Square, Detroit MI
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The Hudson Cafe 

"Most Important Meal"

For a hearty and creative breakfast, head straight downtown to The

Hudson Cafe. The Hudson Cafe carries all your traditional breakfast

favorites like pancakes, omelets, french toast, eggs and waffles, but also

has some more creative versions that put a whole new spin on the most

important meal. They also have a substantial sandwich menu. Start your

day right at The Hudson Cafe.

 +1 313 237 1000  www.hudson-cafe.com/  tom@hudson-cafe.com  1241 Woodward Avenue,

Detroit MI
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Cliff Bell's 

"Tragos clásicos"

Este bar y restaurante es el lugar perfecto para tomar algo en Detroit. El

bar se especializa en tragos clásicos, como el Detroit Dirty Martini. Pero si

prefieren las cervezas, podrán elegir la variedad artesanal que más les

guste. Las noches de jazz en vivo atraen grandes multitudes.

 +1 313 961 2543  www.cliffbells.com/  info@cliffbells.com  2030 Park Avenue, Detroit

MI
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Detroit Institute of Bagels 

"The Art Of Bagel-Making"

They take their bagels very seriously at the Detroit Institute of Bagels.

Each bagel is lovingly produced with attention to detail, giving them a nice

texture, and the owners admittedly treat bagel-making as a legitimate art

form. One can pick from a variety of bagel flavors such as classic, sesame,

poppy, cinnamon raisin and rosemary olive oil. For those who have a

voracious appetite and one bagel just won't do it, pick from their bagel

sandwiches.

 +1 313 444 9342  www.detroitinstituteofbag

els.com/

 eat@detroitinstituteofbagel

s.com

 1236 Michigan Avenue,

Detroit MI
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Brooklyn Street Local 

"Organic Breakfast and Lunch"

Brooklyn Street Local is mainly a breakfast and lunch place that is known

for its use of fresh and local ingredients, supplied by local farmers as well

as organic food companies. Their breakfast offerings include scones,

granola, sandwiches, omelettes, pancakes and poutines, while for lunch

they have quiches, soups, salads, as well as a variety of salads and

burgers. Vegetarians and vegans have plenty of options to pick from. Do

try their mini cupcakes as well.

 +1 313 262 6547  brooklynstreetlocal.com/  brooklynstreetlocal@gmail.

com

 1266 Michigan avenue,

Detroit MI
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Gold Cash Gold 

"Southern Flavors"

Gold Cash Gold is a charming Southern eatery located at the bend of

Wabash and Michigan streets in Corktown area. It occupies a time-

honored structure which functioned as a pawn store previously. The

exteriors have been wonderfully retained, with the lemon yellow doorway

decorated with a signage that reminds locals of cheap stuff sold here.

Chef Josh allures gourmands with the restaurant's open-kitchen layout,

even as he displays his amazing culinary skills with every preparation. The

Chef's Table at Gold Cash Gold inside the restaurant is an idyllic choice for

private dinners.

 +1 313 242 0770  www.goldcashgolddetroit.

com/

 inbox@gcgdetroit.com  2100 Michigan Avenue,

Detroit MI
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Honest John's 

"Honest Food"

If you like a bit of funk music and gritty atmosphere to go with your

brunch and booze, Honest John's is the place for you. You can get all

kinds of delicious brunch foods like omelets, sandwiches and burgers, but

the real specialty are the chicken and waffles. Make sure to order a

Bloody Mary or craft brew to go along with your meal.

 +1 313 832 5646  www.honestjohnsdetroit.com/#hom

e

 488 Selden Street, Detroit MI
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Duly's Place 

"Greasy Spoon Goodness"

Duly's Place is a legendary, classic diner that has been serving up

everything from breakfast to chili dogs for over 90 years. Duly's faithful

swear that they serve the best Coney in Detroit, and is also first choice for

breakfast. Low prices and friendly staff round out the reasons that Duly's

has been around for so long, and still going strong. They accept payments

through cash only.

 +1 313 554 3076  5458 West Vernor Highway, Detroit MI
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Rose's Fine Food 

"Yours Locally"

Rose's Fine Food has a rustic and homely feel that makes you feel

comfortable immediately. This fabulous breakfast and lunch spot has a

locavore philosophy, using only fresh local ingredients. Everything is

made from scratch on-site, and at prices that won't pinch your wallet.

Their seasonal menu showcases the region's natural bounty, and offers

interesting creations. Kick-start your day with their breakfast specials,

while the lunch menu offers lighter fare, with quirkily named dishes.

 +1 313 309 7947  rosesfinefood.com/  hello@rosesfinefood.com  10551 East Jefferson

Avenue, Detroit MI
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La Dolce Vita 

"Rústico italiano"

La Dolce Vita es una pequeña parte de Italia, ubicada en el corazón del

bello barrio de Palmer Park. La decoración del bar trae a la mente las

típicas tratorias italianas, con candelabros, paredes de lajas y toques

vintage. Los comensales incluso pueden disfrutar de una comida al aire

libre en el patio, rodeados de jardines florales y música en vivo. La cocina

rústica italiana es lo mejor del menú y combina sabores del norte y del sur

de Italia para crear delicias como la berenjena Chevre, la lasaña

Bechamel, los Gnocchi Alla Bava y los Scalloppine Di Vitello y Marsala.

Una carta de vinos excelente y los mejores postres le dan el toque

perfecto a cualquier comida. Se recomienda hacer reserva con antelación.

 +1 313 865 0331  www.ldvrestaurant.net/  17546 Woodward Avenue, Detroit MI
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Fly Trap 

"Una cena distinta"

En 2004 cuando abrió el Fly Trap, la meta era mejorar la calidad de la

comida, y sin duda lo han logrado. Fly Trap prepara desayunos y

almuerzos clásicos norteamericanos con giros inesperados, además de

algunas delicias internacionales. Lo mejor de todo es que pueden pedir

cualquier cosa del menú en cualquier horario, así que podrán cenar un

rico desayuno, si se animan. Algunas de las cosas que encontrarán en el
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menú son gofres de jengibre, tortillas, hamburguesas, ensaladas y

tazones de Pho al hierba limón. El menú también ofrece varias opciones

vegetarianas para los amigos de lo verde.

 +1 248 399 5150  theflytrapferndale.com/Th

e_Fly_Trap/daily_buzz.php

 dine@theflytrapferndale.co

m

 22950 Woodward Avenue,

Ferndale MI
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Toast Ferndale 

"Fabulous Breakfasts"

Toast Ferndale has been delighting diners since 2001, and is one of the

top places for breakfast and lunch in town. Its quirky decor with street art

and antique toasters add a fun element to this restaurant. Their creative

fare is hearty and delicious, as well as easy on the wallet. Dig into their

breakfast specials like Huevos Rancheros, Nova Scotia Benny, Chicken

and Waffle Benny, Monkeycakes and Petoskey Gourmet Omelet. If you

come in during the afternoon, you can treat yourself to dishes like

sandwiches, burgers and salads. Vibrant decor and convivial service make

it a perfect place to enjoy the first meal of your day.

 +1 248 398 0444  www.metroalive.com/mich

igan/ferndale/ToastFerndal

e/

 jkirby@eatattoast.com  23144 Woodward Avenue,

Ferndale MI
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Cafe Muse 

"Award Winning Breakfasts"

Cafe Muse is a cafe featuring a European-style menu that has gotten local

and national acclaim for its tasty treats. The most highly acclaimed item

on their menu is their contemporary take on the classic grilled cheese

sandwich. For breakfast, try everything from waffles to scrambles and all

that's in between.

 +1 248 544 4749  www.cafemuseroyaloak.c

om/

 cafemuse@comcast.net  418 South Washington

Avenue, Royal Oak MI
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Beverly Hills Grill 

"Hearty and Delectable"

Opened in 1988, Beverly Hills Grill is the second restaurant of the Roberts

Restaurant Group, who are behind such popular establishments like Bill's,

Town Tavern and Streetside Seafood. It has been a popular spot among

locals ever since and rightly so. Though its contemporary American fare

keeps on evolving, their food has been consistently delightful all through

the years. You might find some crowd favorites still on their menu, but

their changing dishes and specials are also noteworthy. Their breakfast

and weekend brunch selections are especially popular, and rank among

the best in the neighborhood. Garnering numerous awards through the

years, it's one of the city's favorite dining destinations.

 +1 248 642 2355  www.beverlyhillsgrill.com/  31471 Southfield Road, Beverly Hills,

Southfield Township MI
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